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ABSTRACT
Satellite infrared data hav-e been used to investigate the mesoscale variability of the SST (sea surfacetemperature) field. A statistical analysis of the SST field has been performed by means of the structurefunction. Results give the equivelent power-law exponent n of the spatial vaiiance density spectrumE(k) --k-t::1ne exponent n was found to vary from 1.5 to 2.3 with a mean value of 1.8 in t-he iange ofscales 3-100 km which is in agreement with previous one-dimensional analysis from shipborne anj,"i.-borne measurements' These otrserved values of z are discussed und cornpu.lJ with the vàlues predictedby turbulence theories.
1. Introduction
_ 
Present-day satellite infrared radiometers permit
the determination of the mesoscale SST (sea surface
temperature) field on an operational basis thanks to
their improved radiometric performances, which
typically are of a few tenths of "C for a nadir resolu-
tion of 1 k-'. This gives a potential tool for a sys-tematic investigation of mesoscale thermal featuies
such as thermal fronts, eddies and plumes which
have been already observed and studied by means of
IR pictures or derived SST maps. In additiôn to these
observable features, a part of the SST field must
be considered as random and containing some other
information which can only be retrieveà by a statis-
tical analysis-€.g., the spectral density of variance.
_ 4ttempts to compute the spatial spectrum of theSST have previously been made by Mcleish (1970),
Saunders (1972a) and Holladay and O'Brien (1975),
from airborne infrared measurements along an air-
craft track. Examples of mesoscale spectra have also
been determined from shipborne measurements(Voorhis and Perkins, 1966; Fieux e/ al., l97g).
Satellite observations give a unique opportunity fo
investigate the mesoscale variability ofitre SST nêld,
down to scales of I km, at any given time, with a
frequency which is limited only by the cloud cover.
In the present study, we intend to demonstrate the
feasability ofusing satellite datato obtain statisticalparameters of the mesoscale SST field.
2. Statistical analysis of the SST field
Studies of the variability of the temperature (or
any scalar) field usually rnake extensive use of spec-
tral methods, i.e., the computation of the density
spectrum of the scalar variance by means of Fourier
transformation or autocorrelation function, to obtain
a typical power law which characterizes the vari-
ability of the temperature field and which can be
related to turbulence theories. In the present study,
the structure function has been employed in order to
mor€ accurately determine the power-law exponent
in the presence of the large noise level found in
satellite infrared data.
a. Structure function
If the SST field is considered as being an isotropic
random process with homogeneous increments (at
least locally], the structure function can be com-
puted as
Drr(h) : VrIT(x + h) - T].;-)lr, (l)
where T(x) is the temperaturb at x, h the spatial
scale, and an overbar denotes an average operator.
In the following, k denotes the wavenumbei of the
form k  :  h - t .
The main advantage of the str.uctùre functionD(/z )
when compared with the spectrum of the variance
density E(k) or with the autocorrelation function
B(ft) is that its experimental determination is more
accurate and much less affected bv random varia-
tions because only increments are ta-ken into account(Panchev, 1971). An example is given in Fig. 1 where
both Er(k) and Drr(h) have been computed and are
shown for the same sample of the SST field, meas-
ured by the AVHRR (Advanced Very High-Resolu-
tion Radiometer) experiment on board the TIROS-N
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related to E(k)
cosZnkh)E(k)dk, (3)D(h) : 
,|, ,' 
-
for a one-dimensional analvsis.
' In the inertial range, the ipectrum is usually char_
acterized bv
E(kS - 1ç-"
D ( h )  -  h - P ,
(4)
From (3), it can be shown that the structure function
may then be written as
(5)
where
1o-'
lOtl
1 1 O t æ
n : p +  I  ( e )
when n > I in order 
_to respect the convergence ofthe integral (3) at small scalès. The exponent r of the
spectral density thus can be alternatËly determinedfrom the structure function using (6), if tire ÀetA under
study is homogeneous.
Two kinds of error may affect the satellite_baseddetermination of the SSi netO_instruÀental data
noise and atmospheric effects. 
__--
Although the structure function has the advantage
of being much more regular than the spectrum, tùe
study of the structure function and of its shape isgenerally limited by the noise level at the smàllest
scales. This effect is illustrated in Fig. lb, where
the.observed slope giving the power law exponent
of the structure function decreâses from - I ât large
scales to zero at the smallest scales.
In the particular case of random fluctuations due
to an instrumental white noise, both the spectral
density and the structure function reduce to con_
stants.E, and. D, with,E, : orlk,,, D, : o,, where
o, is the noise variance and ko the upfer wavenum_
ber limit of the spectral analysis. 'ihis noise con_
stant adds to the actual structure function of theSST, which restricts the exponent determination at
the largest scales where the noise constant mav be
neglected [D, < D(h)1. When necessary, a suitable
spatial smoothing may reduce the noise, with a cor_
responding degradation of the ground resolution.
Smoothing also introduces a bias in the determina_
tion of the structure function. If Dpe) is the struc_
ture function of the smoothed ffe.ld, and e is the
convolution square of the smoothing function F it
may be shown (Matheron, l9i 0), th;t
D o & ) : D x e - A ,  ( 7 )
where x is the convolution operator and A rs a con_
stant,  i .e. ,
Dn(h)
/
(b)
SCALE h in km
FIc. 1. Comparison between the (a) density of temperarure
variance Er(t) and (b) the structure function in&), computed
flgT^lyHRR data, r7 J:uty 1979, over the'ir'uy'or ni.cay(45'30'N, 4'30'W). The dashed line indicates the radiometer
noise level.
satellite. This example shows clearly that the struc_
ture function is more regular than the spectrum,
allowing an easier determination of the charàcteristicparameters, e.g., lhe power_law exponent given bythe slope when using logarithmic côordinaies.
b. Interpretation of the structure function
The structure function D (ft ) represents the statis_
tical influence of a point upon otherpoints at distance
n. ro! a homogeneous and isotropic random proc_
ess, D(ft) and B(h) are linked by
D ( h ) :  t B ( O )  _  B ( h ) 1 .  Q )
As ^B(à) and E(k) are the Fourier transformations ^:  I :D@)Q@)du'  (8)
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When F is the spatial average in a square of side a,
A : D(a)13 for p : l. As with the noise consranr,
the influence of the bias introduced by smoothing
rapidly decreases when /z increases, and is less than
l07c at h > 3a. Above this scale, the influence of
smoothing can then be neglected tA < D(h)1.
The atmospheric transmittance z, in the 10.5- 12.5
6lm channel generally used on satellites, mainly de-
pends on the atmospheric water vapor content and
typically varies between 0.9 and 0.3 (Kneizy s et al. ,1980). The radiometric temperature ?s measured
from space must thus be expressed as
Ts : rTw -t (l - r)T,,, (9)
where ?" is the water temperature and To an ap-
propriate mean air temperature. From (9) it is o-b-
vious that the structure function computed from
satellite data depends not only on the variations of
Tr, but also of To and r. Atmospheric variability
generally is assumed to be at larger scales than
oceanic variability, so that atmospheric fluctuations
could be neglected at scales < 100 km. Neverthe-
less, the satellite determination of the structure func-
tion may on some occasions be partially contami-
nated by air temperature and water vapor variations,
but it is very unlikely that this would occur over
the open sea where it can be assumed that atmos-
pheric parameters are stable within the scale range.
A further study involving satellite and surface meas-
urements along the same track would have been
necessary in order to resolve this problem. Assum-
ing a constant atmosphere,
Tu(x + h) - TuQ) : rfTs(x + h) - T*(x)] (10)
V o L U M E  l l
TesI-s l. Radiometer performances of the satellite
experiments used in this studv.
Groundresolut ion Noiseequivalent
Satellite
experiment
at nadir
(km') temperaturedifference ("C)
where the influence of the atmosphere affects only
the determination of the structure function ampli-
tude, and not the determination of the power-law
exponentp. Because the atmospheric transmittance
cannot be accurately determined over the oceans,
only one parameter of the structure function can be
determined from a satellite; this is the power-law
exponentp obtained from the slope of the curve in a
log-log plot.
, 
The hypothesis of the homogeneity of the random
field must be verified, otherwise erroneous deter_
minations of the exponent could be obtained. For
example, afrontal zone would have a spectru mEr(k)
- k-', but Drr(h) - ft2. Since these èxponents are
close to the physically expected values, it is neces_
sary to carefully check the homogeneity of the SST
field and to remove the existing trend if necessary.
When the mean horizontal SST gradient ôTl6x is
small, it is sufficient to take
I
0.25
I
3. Results
The results of two independent but complementary
studies are hereby presented. The first stuOy Aeati
with data obtained from the VHRR (Verv Hieh-Res-
olution Radiometer) on board NOAA-5, u-rrd *u,
limited to the range of scales 40- 100 km because of
the large level of instrumental noise. The improved
radiometric performances of the HCMM (Heat
Capacity Mapping Mission) data,-i.e., a nadir res-
olution of 0.5 km and NEDT : 0.3 K (see Table 1)
-allowed us to extend the study down to scales of
3 km. The visible channel was used to select cloud-
free study areas in the northeastern Atlantic Ocean
and the Mediterranean Sea. Only areas in which no
large-scale specific features were viewed on fully
enhanced images were considered homogeneous and
used in this study.
Locations are shown in Fig. 2 and dates are given
in Table 2. At each location, the one-dimensional
structure functions were computed in four directions,
I : 0 (across the satellite track, i.e., approximately
east to west), nl4, nl2 (along the satellite track)
and 3114.
Examples of the computed structure functions are
glv_gn in Fig. 3 for VHRR/NOAA-S and in Fig. 4 for
HCMM. The results generally show that tlie SST
field is not exactly isotropic. Nevertheless, the struc-
ture functions, if not equal, are roughly parallel on
a log-log plot, so that the anisotropy ii confined
in the amplitude A(0), i.e.,
D r,,, u{h) : r2D 7 r,7 u.(h), ( l  l )
(ôTl6x)2h2 < D(h) (12)
over the study range of scales; otherwise, the stand_
ardprocedures must be applied to detrend the data.
VHRR/NOAA-5
HCMR/HCMM
AVHRR/TIROS-N
0.8
0.3
0 . 1
Drr(0, h) : ,+104n, (  13)
but the slope p remains very irearly isotfopic.
Values ofp from 0.5 to 1.3 have been obierved in
this study with an estimated accuracy of -0. 1. Using
VHRR/NOAA-5 data,44 estimations ofp were madè
in the range of scales 40- 100 km, and ilctvtM duta
were used to make 37 estimations in the range of
scales 3-30 km. The corresponding histograÀs of
the observed p are given irrFigs. 5a and-5b. The
most frequent values are 0.9- 1.0 and the mean val_
ues are 0.8 (3-30 km) and 0.9 (40-100 km) with a
standard deviation of -0.2. About 90% of the ob_
served values are distributed between 0.5 and 1.1.
The results correspond to a mean value of the power_
law exponent of the spectrum n of l  g in the wave_
number range 0.01-0.3 km-r.
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Ftc. 2. Geographical locations of the different study areas for HCMM data (triangles) and VHRR data (circles).
^ 
The amplitude of the structure functions varied (Fieux et al.,l97B), or from airborne measurementsfrom l0-2 to 10-1 ("C)2 at h:40 km. Even after isaunders, 1972a),fortheone-dimensionaltempera-
spatial smoothing, it was noted that the noise level ture spectra (see Table 3). Holladay ung OÉ.i"ntended to slightly reduce the estimated values ofp (1975)àttemptedtoreconsiructthetwo-dimensional
because the structure function of the noise is a con- SST field from the tracks of the aircraft survey and
stant (p :0).  This is part icular ly true when the foundn:3fortheisotropicpartof thetwo-dimen-
noise level (5 x 10-s ("C)2 for the HCMM data, 3
x 10-2 ("C)2 for the VHRR/NOAA-5 after smooth-
ings) is of the same order as the structur" 
li^1"1t:t TAsr-E 2. Summary of the different areas.studied.( s e e ! i g . l ) . ' W h e n e v e r p o s s i b l e , t h e e s t i m a t e s o t p  
w e r e c O r r e c t e d f o r t h i s e f f e c t , b u t t h e e f f e c t c o u l d  
partly explain the lowest values of p. Area Dare Location it#On the other hand, a mean horizontal thermal
gradient would give D(h) - h2. The areas studied Eltj"l| 19 Mar 1978 33"00'N, 28"00/E VHRR
were carefuily Jelected to avoid the existence oi M€dilerranean H M:i #: 1i.33:N;j|i3;Ë ifilËthermal gradients which would increase the estimate 
- 
14 May 1978 33.30,N, 28.30,E VHRR
of p toward larger values; nevertheless some in- t7 May t97B 33"30,N, 26"00,E VHRR
fluence on the data could remain. Both of these ef- Western 29 Sep 1977 41"00,N, 04.00,E VHRRfects, noise level and ho.rizontal.thermal gradients, 
"i,t""o'i*rrun."n 
29May 1978 39.05,N, 07"ts,E HCMM
could partly but not totally explain the spread of the Sea 29 Mayr978 40.05'N, 06"55,E HCMM
results around the mean value, between 0.5 and 1.3, l l  Jul 1978 38"55iN,04'50'E' HCMM
which remains significant. There is no evidence of 1l Jul 1978 4l'55'N,06'55'E HCMM
correration betwein rhe,estimatps or  anà the cor- i|liiiiri 13:î3;N:3i.1;;Ë i!ililresponding geographical locations or seasons but, tiJj"i iszg là.ii,N,0s"05,E HcMM
nevertheless, we would guess that it is probably 28 Jul 1978 37%0'N, 07"25'E HèMM
necessary to involve physical processes in rhe ex_ li â#,gf ifi.i!;N; ffi.l|;Ë fiËili,planation of the observed p values. 14 sep 1978 40"35'N, 11.55'E HCMM
14 Sep 1978 41"40'N, 06'451E HCMM
4. Discussion Northeastern 1l sep 1977 46.00,N,06"30,w VHRR
Using (6) and the results from this structure func- Atlantic Ocean 14 Sep 1977 45'00'N, 07'00'W VHRR
tion arùlyiis, we obrain a_spectral a"n.iiv power î[{ilrtï;- i[.i3:N:33"33;W iiii
exponentwitharangeof 1.5 < n < 2.3. This agrees lt Mai t97B 45.15,N,04%0,w HçMM
fairly well with the plevious results reported by sev- I I May 1978 38'35'N, 1l%5'W HCMM
eral authors either from shipborne measurements 18 Jun 1978 46"00'N, 08"35'w HCMM
Q o ! t '
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physical processes are of importance in the area
studied, the 3-100 km range is not an inertial one.
In fact, we cannot specifically determine whether
or not the 3-100 km range is an inertial one from
our observations: by looking at Fig. 3 and 4, one
can notice that the structure functions do not ex-
hibit any peak characterizing a very energetic scale
in the range we deal with, but this may only mean
that the energy inputs are from outside the studied
range.
In the range of scales 3 - 100 km, horizontal scales
are larger than vertical ones, and the observed vari-
ability may be considered a quasi two-dimensional
process. Therefore the observations can be related
to the n values predicted by the theories of two-
dimensional turbulence (Kraichnan, 1971) and of
geostrophic turbulence in the atmosphere (Charney,
1971). These theories take into account either the
conservation of energy and of enstrophy (half of the
mean square of the vorticity) in the case of Kraich-
nan's theory, or the conservation of energy and of
the pseudo-potential enstrophy (Charney). Both of
these theories agree when predicting the power law
of the kinetic energy spectrum: Eo(k) - À-3. But
the relations between current and temperature are
not obvious and the different mechanisms involved
lead to drastically different theoretical pbwer laws
for the temperature variance spectrum. Kraichnan's
theory, considering that temperature is a passive
contaminant implies that Er(k) only depends on k
and on the dissipation rates of enstrophy and tem-
perature variance. Then, from a dimensional analy-
sis, E"(k) must follow a k 1 power law. Charney
made use of the perfect gas law and of the hydro-
static relation to compute a relation between the
temperature and the streamfunction and he found the
same law for Er(k) as for E6(k) , i.e., Er(k) - E*(k)
scALE in km
4. Example of structure functions computed from HCMM data.
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Ftc. 3. Example of structure functions computed from VHRR data.
sional spectrum, which probably is an overestima-
tion of the value due to the smoothing of high wave-
numbers produced by the SST mapping procedure.
The experimental values, 1.5 < n 12.3, must be
compared with those given by turbulence theories.
All of the theories assume the existence of an in-
ertial range, i.e., that the considered scales are far
from the energy sink and source scales. It is not
evident that the range of scales 3- 100 km in the
ocean is an inertial one. The scales of input and
sink of energy remain puzzling [see a review in
Rhines (1977) or Woods (1977)1. The final energy dis-
sipation occurs at molecular scales but larger scales
play a role via internal and surface wave breaking.
These waves may also generate motion at larger
scales via non linear processes (Hasselman, 1971).
The interactions between internal waves and meso-
scale eddies are uncertain. Mùller (1974) predicts
that internal waves gain energy from eddies, while
the critical-layer absorption theory of Ruddick (1980)
suggests the opposite. The typical scales of internal
waves are to the lower limit of the studied range
and interactions may occur.
Input of kinetic energy related to wind is found at
scales of the same order as the wind waves (100 m),
and the meteorological systems (1000 km or more).
Energy inflow due to thermodynamic forcing is found
at even large scales. All of these scales are one or
two orders of magnitude smaller or greater than those
studied. At some locations, interior processes uch
as baroclinic instability may also play an important
role in converting energy through nonlinear mech-
anisms. The scales of these phenomena re on the
order of one to six times the internal radius of defor-
mation, depending on the physics of the problem.
This radius is of approximately 50 km in the open
ocean and 7 km in the Mediterranean sea. If these
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- k-3. Also,assumingEÂ,(k) - k*s,Saunders (1972b)
deduced a temperature variance spectrum Er(k)
- k-5, by the use of the thermal wind equation.
These examples demonstrate how results mav be
very different according to various authors. In this
study, the mean observed value of 1.8 for n is far
from the assessment (r : 5) made by Saunders but
falls between the Kraichnan and Charney predic-
tions (n = I and 3). This discrepancy may be due to
the fact that the conditions of the theories have not
been fully met and namely that the study range is
not an inertial one.
Three-dimensional theories of turbulence (Kolmo-
gorov, 1941; Bolgiano, 1962) or space-time variabil-
ity theories of internal waves (Garrett and Munk,
1972,1975) report values of n close to those found
in our study (1.7, 1.4 and 2, respectively), but the
physical basis of their hypothesis can hardly be ex-
tended to the mesoscale range.
We may also notice that several experimental
studies of air temperature variability mention values
of n in agreement with our study at similar range
of scales (100- 1000 km). See reviews by Gage (lg7t)
and Panchev (1971). Some of these results are ob-
tained by using spectral analysis on time-series data
and equivalent wavenumbers are computed by using
Taylor's relation. As the validity of this relation ii
dubious for such scales, these time-series results
must be viewed skeptically. But as for the oceano-
graphic observations, there is no atmospheric theory
to explain the observed results.
ln summary, the power law exponent n of the
spectral temperature variance observed in the range
of scales 3-100 km is nearly 2. This is very dis-
cordant with the values predicted by turbulence the-
ories which are widely spread around this value.
Results and conclusions from the present study are
very similar to the experimental results published
by Saunders (1972a) nearly a decade ago but it is
emphasized that further advanced theories are still
needed in order to explain the experimental deter-
mination of the mesoscale SST variabilitv.
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Frc. 5. Histograms of the observed values of the power-law
exponent p of the structure function in the range of scales (a)
40-100 km and (b) 3-30 km.
5. Conclusion
This study has proven that it is feasible ro es-
timate the ranCom properties of the SST field in the
mesoscale range 3- 100 km from satellite infrared
data. As compared with previous analysis of ship-
borne and airborne observations, the use of satel-
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TegI-p 3. Summary of observed mesoscale SST variabilitv.
Range of
Authors scales (km) Power-law exponent z
Saunders (1972)
Holladay and O'Brien (1975)
Fieux et al. (1978)
This study
one-dimensional, surface temperature,
airborne infrared sensor
two-dimensional, SST maps from
aircraft surveys
one-dimensional, surface temperature.
ship-towed sensors
two-dimensional, surface temperature,
satellite dâta
3- 100
3-20
l-64
2 . 2  +  0 . 1
J
L
3 - 1 0 0  1 . 5 < n < 2 . 3 . .  t : 1 . 8
870
lite data allowed us to perform more systematic
study, including the isotropy of the SST field. Using
the structure function, the power-law exponent n
of the SST field variance density spectrum can be
retrieved with good accuracy (*0.1). A mean value
of 1.8 and a standard deviation of 0.2 have been
found in the range of scales 3- 100 km, and extreme
values of 1.5 and 2.3have been observed.
The results give rise to several questions: 1) Is the
range of scales 3- 100 km an inertial one? 2) If yes,
is there any turbulence theory which would explain
the spectrum powep law observed? 3) If not, at which
scales are the inputs of energy and to which proc-
esses are they related? At the present time, further
investigations, both theoretical and experimental,
are needed to interpret the physical mechanisms and
parameters involved in the mesoscale variability of
the SST field.
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